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Vmdmr Marti! Law. Will Eqaal Homat- -

TP. T.laha. JulT 13. At tbe

llalallaaa at Meiooiaatf.

UoMttsrfcAU, Pa., M -l- uiatior..
tsD the militia an l tbo null oien

ire becoming strained. At first t!,

joojs were regarded as oo many fll,)W
Aorkrueu temporarily wearing state

THE SIOUX COUNTY J3URHAL
Postujd, Ore., July 15.- -A messag.

battle between the union snd non-uoio- ttat . hcharacteriuuer a borne rule tii
er he rn forceL. i. SIWMOSS, Frorll-..r- .

bia.bo.iM pa" the
men at tbe Frisco mills

tnd one non-uni- man

;n.i .r.,1 nerhaos ail
were

were if auch a imf.irms and required to prtenrre onUr 1

rtiil.l wrta.n y
XEUKASKA tet in sympathy with the locked outHARUISOX.- -

from Wolf Lodge, near Old Mission

isles that a relief party has found th

dead bodies of twelve non-unio- n men ii

the bushes of swampa. The party it

looking for more. Governor WUley hat

issued a proclamation placing Shosbont

sounty under martial law. Word hai

been received that three companies ol

tnipIujM i.l me ariwie feiua in their j The fo.
itfht acainat grap:ng caoiUL oou-unio- n closed ,.!"

comraot... .uta.i.rd a
lords.

out by the house'
be br -'- l

f ooa,bo- u-
members of tL.

mU . iJ,et.oo. bowver.

Loft is m Gala- -'

Peokia, IIL, July 18. The Franku .i.p ar.d l.okertoi.s. TLe advi,.,. ! 1ei

tllloVj,.
tnd the leaders ol the men to:d themFolsoni, an excursion boat from Fekin Uutie,

went down here in a storm last Bight nereis - ...tM retJ, bit iLe troops were CvOiiog a lieir

wounded during the engagement. i a

miners in the meantime loaded a I own

Pacific car with 750 pounds of giant

ponder and sent it down tbe track to-

ward Directly m
the Frisco mine.

front of the mill the explosion occurred,

thattering the mill and making it

mplete wreck.
then 6hcwed tbe

Tbe non-uni- men
white flag and surrendered. They

marched the miners to Union hall r.d

G wtrtK,udl. '; iends. .fvor the first day the linestLat .ur. in"" '
home ru e

a ll Drenare and a lt.. lWvIj tlevo.e lave grajua.i nj.uru iU nniun. 'i "Suit

federal troops from Missoula hsvs ar-

rived at Mullane. The other troops
Save not been heard from. Adjutant
3enerl Curtis, who is in oommsnd of

the state troops, and who went in ad-

vance of th outbreak, bad not been

ieard from yesterday at Boise, and it

Ueinnds. while prex.er
snd ot'uft jiuline prevails in Hie camp and the

nimself fully to bome ru.e
Soldiers are under orders tot to ' .''ie 'lawiand dr- -i .n.toe foreign...i.tinn. leavins ... ... . ... .. .. . . aillha....

roin jili wila niiii men. tiat tigiu wben . ""h-- f t t ZnLL Mr. I ... picket line, were thrown out around .rusrded them. o indignities
iucd ie ,.iv. UC.rnwia mill and SO diera im1 t'le.Neh-- ,.

leader ui u '' "- - ' m'..l,-r. a l Li llieifiered after the surrender. hue me

ight wss going on at the Frieeo, the .i h. kill. a lialt a oozoo paces ruth otLer ,
' Bra,

il&mCity Farm lane, on ne aids ol AuJii!itJ
-- hu h ia the borougli of lloojeate.i.1 (jav I'.i ,. t

vas feared that he had fallen into tbe
lands of the strikers. Superintendent
Dickinson of tbe Northern Pacific tele-

graphed the governor from Taoonia yes-erd-

afternoon that tbe roads, tracks
tnd bridges have been destroyed in the

ricinityof Mullane and Wallace, end

Hem guards suddenly began tints: vor

y after volley into the town of iietu,

nd oa tho other the celetrulej stock- - ,''ri4tt,i(Ui wJiddling the buildings with bulie.e.

Icbn Ward wss wounded in tue arai idea inch Mr. rnck placed around the i Ni'.urdjj
in arm,tnd Gus Carlson, a union miner, waa

tilled. All sttempts to recover Uiri- -
Bill, the muaiion was maue ciear wtr.e
Ben. '1'i.c.e who were halted st the

.ut ff the bayonet when they st- -

Fourth

with all on board. At the time she had

an board at least forty people, and but

twenty --fire of these were rescued alive.

All the rest are drowned. There is noth-

ing poaitive to be learned aa to the exact

number of dead, but it must amount to

almost, if not quite, a score of people.
Last evening about 10:30 a strong

wind storm arose, and the crafts were

unable to withstand the violence of the
wind Etorm. One boat yard claims that
aine skiffs have not yet been returned,
and it is thought that the occupants
bsve been drowned. There is great

Particulars are bard to ob-

tain, as it is not known who were in the
boats.

The Frankie Folsom started out with

forty passengers aboard. A landing was

made and two or three couples joined
the party. There were also fifteen who

jot on the boat at the park, so thit the

passenger list reached fully sixty. As

the boat came out from the landing they
itarted out to the city, when she was

struck by a cyclone and turned over
She waa in the middle of the lake and
sank rapidly. Owing to the howling
tempest the cries of the passen-
gers could not be heard. The Long

reution will rcJlon's body were met with a volley, soil

when the body was recovered an hour l.amiit-- to'naes d'in Eighth avenue. u I"11 caiidJ

a the bouse, in this respect. na.Ub

ulvsnUge of Iri Salisbury. ho has

jeen obliged intrust the leadership

oa lieutenant. For thief t,pponeut

Mr Glad-to- ne will have Mr. Ba.f.tur

rr the oppho is aiidloue aching

to assail Gladstone f' " H
!';

There,., that U.uition benches.

ialisbJry would retain oflice under a

rateof wantof conJenr.if it alioulc

without foundation. '1 he
ie passed, is

wnservatives are rather ar.r ous to eu-o- y

the spectacle of Mr. Gla Jstone con-

tention with his meager and doubtful

najonty of labor men,

ind Parnellites. Vhey are cottidect

i.) ih l hand leader will t in the

,resi.
The 'Ort'jX

"K Park

hat the wires hve been cut i he road

sill hold the county responsible. An-th- er

message to the governor save that
leveral non-unio- n men have been blown

lp. The union men propose to fight
ihe troops to the death.

From reliable dispatches received at
.he Union Pacific hsadquarte s it was

earned that Vea Dilssheoutt,
f Portland, who is largely interested in

iie various mines concerned, and who

iaa been on the ground sinus the trou-

ble first began, was captured, together
William Sweeney, the detective,

ind several other parties early yeeter-ia- y

morning.

'"8 at Noif

'lusive.

r: front of tlie mills, became ind gnaot,
kLd gJ'Js if mill nie.l begun to gather
n ite toAti, near the mill. Dttn along

.het-m-ka- the Pittsburg, McKees-jit'r- t

i. Vougliioiieuy railru.iJ, whi-j-

usis through the Carceyie properl;--
,

ieierul gangs of men wore dmporacd ly
.be p;itrol at -! and 3 o'clock yesterday
uoruing. Special policemen of tbe

'"""KafirllJ
J' buiidltjitj
" the jjion

life,n. ol amliairassed DOB'tion of b:S
. i ... i i ... . .

,od are determined to R.ve Um every . rouhn oru-re- u mw. mou w go io
their tiomee, but tno men reiuseu aucl

was Utrym-- fraoulJnot move on. The pulrol then
They were hurried away to some un- -

Ukm mo uiuiver in uuuu uuu cieuieu uuo
cnown retreat to be kept by the strikers '"ft, ii rejHifKj

1 lf s.is hostages. The authorities are deter
mined to restore quiet by force of arms ey Who left

luejl," liu- -

l'.roe'.9.

The uiill'iien bad been drinking and

indulged iu loud talk, defying tlie mili-'ur- y

authorities, us well as the lo;ul

K'ght at the corner of Iht properly
tho crowd if excited (strikers gathered

ind the strikers threaten to work gen- -

Jus lrujeca:ioitral destruction if troops appear on the

round. All the militia forces are to be
The SiieransJ

soncentrated at Cataldo, a point midway
between Wardner and Tekoi. In addi and biockod the sidewalk nearly all held the jrii

ipportumty to get there.

The lUptlit I nion.

Detroit, Mich., July PJ.-- The chair-na- n

of the Baptist union people's

waa Frank Harvey Field of New

t'ork. After the usual devotional eier-:ise- s

the delegates diseuiwed IochI

nethods. liev. S. A. Norlhrup of lVt
A'e.yne, Ind, leading. lv. Dr. Pavid

pencer of Racine, Wi., (iried the

upon "The Weekdi y Syuipos.u i.

-- How Shall We Uoserve It?"
Rev. D. D. McLaughlin of New York

liscussed the mission and principles of

;he union, lie devoted most of his time

:o Ihe glories of the Baptist church and

uade a bitter attack upon ecclesiastic-sm- .

A numberof resolutione, euiliody-n- g

the cl J t'f the World's fair on

iiiht. They Uunled tbe soldiers, whose t''"p City.
tion to the troops already mentioned

tfterwards he was dead.

At 8 o'clock a truce occurred and the

iheriff, district attorney and deputy

Jnited States marshals appearing upon

.he scene, peace negotiations were

set on foot and a truce
and at 12 o'clock tbe mite force

mrrendered to the union men.
The number killed so far as learned

fourteen and about ten wouluVJ

though there may be bodies under the

?risco mill. Besides Carlson, Ferry,

ind two other unknown men killed anJ

wounded, Hugh Campbell and J. W.

Sakardoger will die, also Sam Petern

tnd Petlibone. There is still coceider-tbl- e

excitemect, but no further trouble

aex,ected. About sixty men in the

nines surrendered.
Later It is reported that twenty

lonunion men were killed in the explu-iio- n

of the mill at the Frisco mine. N

xintirmation has been received.
HI6TORY OF THE TKOCBLE.

The Frisco and Gem were the only

wo union mines in the east end of

Joeur d'Aleae began about nine month

go. The fitfht was between tbe miners

.od Mine Owners' aesorialisn, organized
o resist the demands of (be Miner'
id ion. Twelve mines, including all the

tading ones are included in the organi-a'ioD- ,

and money has been freely cod

ibuted to carry on the fight The

Truer rates of wages were $3.50 per
ay to miners and ehovelers, and the
'.rike of the miners grew out of a re-

liction in the blioveler's wages to !"
sr day. All miners working under

round demanded f3.50. There were

veral nets of hostility when the strike

egan but the Miners' union did i tr-

eat to prevent by peaceable nieau6
ten working at tbe reduced . wage.

p:ikel line neie not twenty fetit ay, Uusse; of tit
wo companies have been ordered out

fellow with seventy-fiv- e passengers
passed her and ran to the foot of the
next street. Her passengers were

drivea off and the boats made prepara-
tions to go to the aid of the Folsom,
when her wheel broke and she was left

helpless.
AVord was conveyed to the police and

Mayor Warner ordered every man to the
oene of the disaster. The Rock Island

road sent a special train to the scene of

the disaster and small boate were pu
off to the Folsom, the bulk of which

could be seen when the lake was illum-

inated by the vivid lightning. Four

persons were taken off at a time. It is

known that there are a dozen in the
cabin of the steamer. Wheu
the boat careened over everybody

hud refused to go to their home when conduct itrom Fori Spokane and will reach Cat al
asked to by their leaders, who foureil a Andrew hrJio tomorrow morniug.
colliaiuu. lue tir.il clash belwueu tbo its struri j,
wivii and military authorities ocjurred iuj Ha)

The strikers have placed large quan-
tities of giant powder under the Bunker

thorlly after niuluiglit. Auuie Stewart, tiierj et(wifill. Gem snd Sullivan mines and will

llow up all the property at tbe first ad-

vance of tbe troops. They have a net

the high constable of the burougli wai
arrexled by the patrol and placed in the
guard houMe until morning. lie baawork of wires laid and will ignite the

wires with electricity. Threats have
rushed to toe side, and many were

uile Of UirtBfnJ

The tmjjr-- .

ivedti,J
oookt tuui jl.

'' la'UKf'J.
J.S.ipprta;5p-- .

MmotiXatiif

jfcalnii'f.W
Irom jkaiiftij
by leu MaVi

'urn outusi'Jta.'Ji

tpplied Ibt'iSi y
AiijiutNiiat,

years of glWfojt!

Lieea drinking too fieely and liuully ne

mi boisltrous thut the patrol or-

dered him to go home. He refused and
dec'iiired tlmt no braes buttoned militia-me- n

could take bun in. He wits

at live o'clix:k this morning. Uu-uio-

of tollin g i:f meu were
current during the eight, aud cauatHl

exciUtiueut uuioi.g both boldiois and

washed overboard. A man who has just
been brought off said he saw severnl
earned down and they were cooked to
death by steam.

Every time the boat careened some oi
the poor unfortunates clinging to tht
rails would release their holds and die

Sunday, the prohibition of the l quor
.raffic and other reformB, were adopted.

The delegates were given a bolt ride

in the river and the four "color meet-nge- "

were held. These tire meetings of

,he delegates in their four respective
livisions nor'.h, south, east and west
ach division being disUngtiii-ii-- by a

liffrent co'or. Yesterday the pulpits
n the churches were occupied by vieil-r;- g

nduistere, and two sessions of the
wnventinn were held. The convention
:loses toaigUU

strikersappear in the waves. Some persons who
were out in small boats managed to

Men made to ignite both Wallace and
Gardner and in consequence the Union
Pacifio company bus moved all its rolling
itock from thoee places. A ppecial train

ias been sent to Wallace for the pur-we- e

of bringing away a party of 200

ion-uni- on men who have been driven
ut by the strikers. All the lines of tbe

Jnion Pacific have been torn up by the
itrikers in various places and the move,

nento of tbe troops impeded.
All of the National guards of Idaho

ire speeding towards the scene of Coeur
i'Alene trouble. There are 800 men and
iffioers altogether.

The entire force of strikers 1 ,000 strong
s congregated at Wardner. All women

ind children were sent from the town
ind the miners are now building fortifi- -

lioiueKMlolVo-Ti- i'
reach the shore. They eaw several
bodies floating away which they could
not reach. A Mild Ra.cal.

CitESTOx, Ia July IS. Sunday night
All of these people were from Pekin.

Seme thrilling stories are told by the lune2Cth, Laura Peuniugton, the U-

'he United States circuit court isesed
n injunction forbidding anyone inte-

rring with the men employed by the

ximpany or the mine properly. About
.wo months ago matters were straight-me- d

out and work went on as usual,
jut since tbe Carnegie trouble began
he old question of wages has been re

rear-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Penningtja of this city, mysterously

men who have been brought of the boats.
Sam Sutton missed his wife when the
cyclone struck the boat and he heard

iisappeared. The parents and the en- -

iiiiiu. Mac lx 'tT' '

ueeu pMtiiily

years lui bca H&
Mrs. .iij--

proiuiiieut x$
orou jbl Ui Frssj
Mrs. Kemniu 4
ago and li.u

until Hie ixi0t
very viultuL

lliirglartui!1
.John WejUlf

her calling for him as the cabin filled
with water. lie dived into the hold tu

lre neighborhood searched in vain for
he girl. Hr whereabouts are still un- -

The advisory comuiitteo of the mill
men got together at midnight aud tent
out xuls to intercept, Din uew men.

The) if;ouU were directed to use
and to eiptuia the situation

us fellow vol k men and ask tbeua for the
emirs of their wiv.ts aud families of
llouiehtead to remain away.

The river fiont was watched ail nigh'
uy str.keis und reporter, oil then,
were no bigiis of the men. " ue lifUwotli

regiment reuiaiheid ou my.f tuie uijrt..
ing und Ihe line of ptcLels was, aUUIoI,cl
a. tlie depot, along ine lailroau ..uik
Lad at lUu iu:e-ws.i;- of .lo principal
B reeds. I'eiegraph olhce anu uead-quarter- s

of newspaper men i.ce visilei.'
freouenLly by the in'lluieu, auxious tc
lev-- u it any news ot ine appioivcn of uoa-uu.o-

men has been reporieu.

sations around the place and making
what seemed certain death, and man-

aged to bring ber to the surface. Foi !nown, but the treacherous viilaiu who
tbducted her is HarveyWickofr, a

man, who bears an uneavorv
an hour they clung to the rail and were

vived by the men and resulted in blood-
shed. A Spokane telegram says the
union men at the Poorman and Tiger
nines quit work and captured all the
non-uni- men working in the union
mine near Burke.

both saved. William Hart also went
haracter, and who has a wife ond faiuinto the cabin and brought up the un
ly in Colorado.conscious form of his wife. It is thought iiitrance Isnt1..

thieves lie!:i'tv-.- lLast spring Oilver Pennington, thi
'..ti. in. kJWr - fcf .knives, pipes."M Ul iub young girl, went to Call-orni- a,

leaving his familv in thi wit inc. A large i

It I

ireparations to give the troops a warm

eception.
Mare Victims of the Lake Tragedy.

PfcoRiA, 111., July 15. It whs hoped
;hpi the list of victims of the lake trag-d- v

would not be augmented by the
lames of additional victims. Itwosbe-ieve- d

then that ail on board the
steamer were accounted for, but

pen are still others submerged in tbe
;ivreck.

; The body of Lottie Reutler, the res-

taurant girl, was discovered during yes-

terday afternoon snd removed to the
Kroner's morgue. Tbe principle object
if the search was the body of Mrs. Ed-

ward Beebe, who was knov?n to have

she will live.

The greatest fears are enterfcuned

aoncerning the fate of over IOC' persons
who w rd out in snail boats. It is cer-

tain that eight lives have been lost in
this manner. At this ticvr the rivei

During his absence WyckolT obtained w.is foun

joard with the family, and was them
when Pennington returned. The pur--

they had carr'l
clue. !

FillejRew'

iiiosl liere,iwS

nts noticed that Wyckoff was verv t..bank is lined with crazed friends and

Starving at Homeatearl.

Homestead, Pa., July 13. Men no
men and children are starving in Home
stead as a result of the lockout. All ol
them are Hungarians, not so thrifty at
their fellow men of other nationalities.
They pay no attention to the warningc
of the coming rainy day and basked in
'.he sunshine of procrastination until
too late. As the wages paid Hungar

Ur Iliu.r lugli tturaa.

PmBiKo, July 10. Yeslerday after
oo)U the members of the Asnalgamato

relatives of those who have been lost. ntivetotbe daughter, but owing u.
Ilia hdvnnrj.A mm .1.. ....... . .ouu Hie youiriruiiiopii

j association employ ed iuOaroogie's utioi)i the daughter, nothinc was thnnat.i ...
getiiiif "J
hundrtdsof

t until the conduct of WvcknrT
Ready for Lynching.

Paducah, Ky., July H. It was t.

avenge the death of Charley Hill by
the girl became so obnoxious to the nar.

irou mills at Twenty-nint- h aud Thirty
third street carried out their tt roat I :

top work ucleas a conference wu
opened by Chairman 11. l Frick wits

The wlitp3iians are not princely, their weekly sti jntsthat he was ordered out nfih. from teatr-6!-lynching J. E. Randall, a jrhite prisoner pends were eaten away in the purcbast nouse. Every thing went along smooth- - acre.the Homestead workmen. .Shortly aft'or necessities of lite.that the mob of negroes assembled at
the jail Monday night While it is true yior months, until the dauohUr.li..

(Irading h1Opinion seems to be general that A 1'i o'clocK, us their heats were run, the
men began leaving the works in squade.

that the negroes Tuesday night said li.u line (tonR Frick will not let his mills lay idle il
ha Mn nsoci l .1. V. nl. :. ithey had assembled to protect the jail

"ppeared, and investigation revealed the
tact that Wyckoff was seen in the. city
Sunday night acd that he left in a

accompanied by a girl.

yaiikUA1'!!iiy 5 o'clock tbe mills were practical!from an assault, an entirely differen' ueip a. n f,e placet
aon-unio- n men in char fu, k. road.deeerled. The move in sympathy foi

the locked out men at Homestead and mglhtdirttlmilitia arrive, no one can fortell the r.
tate of affairs has leaked out. An in

Teetigation by the police revealed tht xne lather's rage and the. m,u...sun wun accuracy; but t u nmk.1.1. ndependent of the Amalgamated bseo- -

Ml that lor several weeks the negroet
jrief knew ro bounds, but they knew
not how to rescug the girl.

from ylul"
is to he cos?8'

veur.

tnatine sigtit of thousands of blue. siution, the strikers voluntarily forfeit- -
had been receiving invoices of Winches

ng any cliim upon the treasury ia ibawyckoff was seen vesUrdn. ...ler rifles from Cincinnati, and that they
Abank1have received a oonsiderablo number,

coated soldiers will be suflbient induce-
ment to the strikers to let the n

men alone, but the strikers know that
the state troops cannot remain in charm

el,- -. :ii . .

nature of strike beaelits or tioauciu!
The men do noi fear that Wednesdt.' nAt midnight everything wss quiet

that he had her sa'ely hidden away .Dahe proposed to keep her hidden until
vbeir places in these mills Al be filled with theMembers of the military company are

lerished. Later in the day and
veil toward evening it trans-

pired that Dr. Grant Henler
)f Eureka must also be numbered with
he missing. Miss Belle Helper is known
to be alive. The bodies of Rev. Mc-Me- en

and of Mollis Helper l:e at the
morgue, while toe name of Dr. Helper
a written fiaog tbe missing. There is
ilso growing reason to fear that a man
named Metcalfe has perished. That
luch a one was aboard the steamer ia

proved beyond all peradventure. This
stakes a total of ten dead who have been
brought to the surface.

They Will Investigate.
Wallace, Idaho, July 15. Coronet

Sims has summoned a jury to investi-

gate the killing of five men in the Fris-
co mine explosion. The bridges be-

tween here and Mullane have been re-

paired and trains are running on time.
An appeal baa been made to congress
for congressional investigation of the
Coeur d'Alene troubles. The appeal it
signed by Peter Dreene of the Butte
Miner union; 8. F. Busbnell, attornej
for the miner union, and a large num-
ber of citizens.

Ul u" m"m Ior DJ reat length of time. i.. nresidewith "black sheep,'' and bave uo idearesting on their arms, ready to march a' f"uis consented t u, w- -. livty UOI"u""'" wiiBarawn trouble will Rith bin .iilellf.l"1- -
A moment's notice. Harly last evening

when they will be ready to return to
work. This is the business season ol

lae year for these mills and builder
body of armed negroes collected in A. J. lSeirruJ

.. IlQT,t

sureiy ensue if non-unio- n men remain,and trouble of serious character.

Rtnurglera Arrested.

ravin beyond the Tennessee bridge. lienry
paid in,'rill be especially affected by thu atrike.Tli marshal sent squad of men to ar

Superintendent Dillon ahojk bands 25.000.

with many of the men as they left, exWashisgtoh, July 13.-- Ths treasury
department yesterday was informed by

MiMltelUlw.

Onconsulting a lawyer Pennington
asthunder.truclUjlind thattu7

--i:ia6.of,U;I he motlier ?. btcoZ dD
the affair. TheWi. tS m,n,,w .ve.ofwty of while ri . a ?rn'ng

doubtedly y0chLi ',' J ,e.wou d

in this city! "ho'K him- -

rest (Mm ana several snots war
The negroes retreated and

eeeapeJ. The police fore has been
ousy i II night arresting every negrt

pressing regret at the oouiae they bad made SOP'.w aKan(, jauiaey at Astoria, Ore adopted. a
lUtveuii"- "- j. ... ...... tUTifound about the city and the jail is full He could give no information as u BUB

. to everflowing. Most of them wen
supeni""the course the company would pursue.

The laborers will be kept at wot k a fee"trued. The city is in a turmoil of ex.

ton, or the seizure of the steamship
Wilmington, plying between Victors
Md Portland, Oregon, for smugghnrand captured 502 cans of opium valued
at $5X. The captain and crew of tht
vessel were arrested and will be trie

Custer cu- -i.
... bffOtomlug Worse. days longer. It ia said that iuinbei, nibtsnent, expecting every moment thai

there will be some kind of an outbreak St. Phe K8I1LH1. Tl in .. ...... ....dldtherewith to build a high fence about
'lie upper mills has Loon crdsied, andThe alt dozen stands of arms ordered by

to mayor arrived from St Louis last HOW
...iwialie1

ior smuggling.

Te Preserve Life aad Proparty.
will be put up at once.

night, and today an armed body will b Battoamakers a atrlka.

New Yoaa. July 15. Fifteen sceoia The AVf
Will .Not Coufar With TheMS.to work to disperse the negroes, and ar

rest the leaders. ...in fell
deputy sheriffs were sent to llickville PiiTHUuuo, Pa., July US. PresidentSheriff Stanley wired Governor Brown

last evening that everything waa quiet, "o Fiia,Nsb.,Julv 18 man rnck of tho Carcegie oompaur, 'L. L, to guard the works of the Hicks
11 Vk a ft ii

WASHiitoroir, D. c, juiy uTht
president telegraphed from Saratoga tc
secretary of war to send troops to co-o- p
erate with tbe civil authorities in pre
wring life and property in Idaho. Gen-

eral Schoaald thereupon telegraphed thi

V. Uibat an out break waa likely to occur at oeived notice that the tmployee of th
Heaver Falls miU have refused to work

Tiiierean outton company, wbere a
triks has been in progress the paat

-r-
rangedU,f v;th:l "uua

an Buff,. Wo-- . . .. .un Of t"T
July the ivmeT XLZZX??..

'llon
' Mrs.'

nr.',

anv iwimiwt

A husband in Cleveland drove his

trite nod --

"baby put of the house by
frinkUaf fed pepper on a hot tor.

Tor tfeJa and other cruel conduct the

governor of Idaho that troona.m.i, t--
week. About twenty-fiv- e non-uni- ot

men are employed at tbe factory now.
The sight of tbe new men enraged tht
strikers end they assailed them wiU

unless the oonpany confers with U'
Homestead men. lie tolegrapbea to
tbeMuperintemleat of tbe tieavet Fa
mills to inform the men that ualeae lb

'".euiior of U- .- ur. .aentatonce. He also telegraphed Gen- -

equal WW aW
Anouneand nre.i.un . "ui'.u e

CalifiaX O r Grd0n to to work under agreemrot on Monday

n rranolsoo to send allthe Infantry that could be .Dared fronFort Sherman. In oaie other tw
M just secured a tones and dabs. During tbe row foui

mo were badly injured. Two striken
threw stones at the factor, etnashioi

ibe coinpany will cancel tho agreomeu
ud when tbe workarseuate fiperattoni
it will be aa nonunions that voder no

are Beoaaaary they will be atat forward
MOMrona paaei of glass. hbsiwi lorts. lttedto the uZ. d.

o(po'urt of the c,wumnea will the ooupaDjr eont"United SUtaa.
wua ioe tlottieateed


